
BILL COSBY CONCERT
by Jeff Disend

The Behrend Players sponzored a
one day trip to University Park for
the Bill Cosby Concert last Sunday,
February 19. The bus left Behrend
at 8:00 A.M. and arrived at Univer-
sity Park at approximately 1:00 p.m.

Tickets went on sale for members
of the Behrend*.:Players last Tuesday,
in the lounge of the 8.8. Building
with the stipulation that each Player
buy only one ticket. The remaining'
tickets went on sale for the student
body on Wednesday, February 15, at
8:00 in the 0.8.

The price of the package deal
including bus and ticket was .45;AL-

In all fairness to the students,
the Players themselves decided on the
"one ticket ruling" and also decided
that they should help defray costs.
In order to do this, it was decided
that $150.00 would be taken from the
budget to partially pay for the bus.It was also agreed upon that all tick-
ets would be sold at the above men-
tioned total price; that no tickets-
would he wold-separately and that no
price reductiOniti.of any kind would beoffered.

Tickets.lo4e.bold on a first:come, Tiret'sefied basis.

FROM TIIB::NEHMIZD MUMS
by Jane Gates.

John, disi`yOu ever 3(6l:der bowlove really begin?".. •

"No, Sal.;7..tit I did hear acouple stories about how long agowomen tricked men just as today."

"And, dear, what were these
women's methods?"

"Remember Eve, the first woman?
She used two keys and had Adam at her
bid and will."

"Sounds typical.
woman?"

Who was the other

"I don't know her name, but she
crawled into Diogenes' barrel and
would not get out. Before long she
had potted geraniums and a "Please
wipe your Feet" mat at the entrance
of the barrel."

"What's wrong with that, John?"

Have you heard these two stories?
The Behrend REaders have selected
these and others for their annual pro-
gram on March 2 and 3 at 8:00 in the
0.8. Building in Room 101.
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After careful consideration of
scholastic record and contributions
to the Behrend Campus in extrl-curric-
ular activities, approximately 15
students were offered membership in
the Keystone Honor Society. Another
group of freshmen were offered pledge-
ship, with the expectation that they
will be inducted in the spring term.

Membership in the-Keystone
Society is regarded as an honor, for
it regognizes a person who has con-
stantly attempted to act beyond the
call of duty. The purpose of the
Society as stated in the constitution
is "to stimulate interest and partici-
pation in student activities-at the
Commonwealth Campuses, to encourage
academic pursuit and to provide for
the recognition of the tall-around'
student at these Campuses."


